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li&IB; told UJ tbat ~e ice mountain
that It mn6t be quite large and not far off~ I p.,~ ·
came in aight uf it after a liard scramble of two c;_~'- ...
- - . f'Y s~I.-W\-d"lvr>t .t
•' 'WU-Jeltllteonmlleeowoy. Th!BWIIS toward&
bonn Unongh thomr chaparral. and ·acrose f•. i ·~
-~DuM BAr, Augu!t 2:1.1880.
l • .t!', "'e : mtddle ot the afternoon. and -lgaTe JlP
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steep &1'alancbe talul!'88 ol rocks and anow. i ·:t•
~"anotber ftno-lot ot,lce .., <Mio
•
v.<-S\' I ~l.clli.,.. 61ld -~ m>teo " and worked bard
The snout ret.chea acroea the canyon from wall ' ~: ,',
thirty·d~ or forty square miles of bergs, ooe ~-·
tlriUllhtt Indians to reacb it before dark. About
to wall, covered with rocky detritus, and looked
tfOl&t.glacier of tbe ftrstaclass descending into
.. '
· dark llD11 forbidding In the shadow cMt by the :~
clitia, while from a- low, e..-e-Uke hollow its . ,.
aJJ,e .fl:ord . ~t the ·bead, W'b:ieb •-is the fountain
evl,...t. mtacier iii &1ght--:-on1y smlill one, three or four
'Whence all tbeee bergs were derived, and thirtyjnlles long melting a thoaaand... feet above the
smaller ~laclers that do not reacb. tide·
Mae PreeentlJ~ nllrrOIJ..eide C)peniq&ppeared
She CIUlJOn. Beyond, in a. clondJese blaze of ~~ (
~ter- ,.. uo,-Olo.e cnsesdea and falls, large size,
lfetwe6n tremendon:a·ctltfs I! beer to a hl{Z:lit of
· ~·
4.!100-fee& · 01' more;;lmldlor; nearly as nglll
:dsh:~eel a!a.~e:~~!ros~~:.~~~e:' r~~
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~to Lbe .i{eeerai Lre.Dd of the aord, and ap•
!l,500 teet b~b, each row nbou~ twenty miles
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~Uy, termin~by a cliff, rcarcely lea
llonrces from clusters ot lofty Alps, and swoop-- •. •
loag; ·barnJahed and sculptured in the most tell~ -·
~ !..l~~pL m hlltb,.-t a diat:ance ot a mio1e Ol' two~\ !
lng dcnm wo.yin~r sluaes to mille Uteir deep
·. •.
l~,gl$Clalotylo, and weU trlmme. d with •pr~ce
Up 'lhl~ben4- we \Oiled,. agalnBI wind and llde~.
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gtovea and tlo~er gardm_s ; a' that, and.bNA.e A~yp.. ' :ll~~ctO:l"w·:i~~~~p~a::d,oo ~~ - · , to within 250 feet of the level of the sea, and I ' '-_.
~4!lJUil--~ of a kind lbal ctuuiot be
_, , f
I>~ leaning over, wbUe tbe .w aves.- beating
would. neo yet reach the salt water and send . ;
ca~ogued, t4e whole being the result of two <('I ::t; t.!!::a~Uie bergs,..aud -~~roclts,
olf bergs.bot for the waste lt suffers in flowing j
lliaya' ~ploratlon in tbe-rij!;M, a~_of thie noble ·:· ').. ~ ~ ~ .
· . : a dfacouraglng kind of music. At
slowly thtouglt urc hunk-canjon. th8 declivity :
of whl"l'.~ v•ey sllgpl, _
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breAkfwit ; ·.then bad e.erythlng packed into ;
lWr tbe.Jlrst tl.\:e or S1X onles there lB noLhl_ng Ii.·'Y- ,_.._. r~ ~ 1Jempo8t bote. A shan ~nee round a second
JlllJY Mriking 1n Ule scenery aa compared w:til'/ ·' ·-~ 1- . ~JQ.d. in. the caAOn I roac:b.M a polnt: where I obtbe&an.Oe, and ·set off l~isnrely across the fiord· i -~ ~
that of the ootaide ebaoneli!, wb~re all is eo . I ~;~; .-~
taloed a: g~iew of it, sa-lt pours its deep,
to tbe.mouth of another wide and low canyon, 1~ _: ~
eteDIJ' be..ot.lttll, eueptingttnrmnllil'llle·~f , . . . .
; . J)roaddood klto·the fiord .in -a. majesUec~ee
:"'bOie tOtt.f
cWfll, facing lhJ!. tibrd, are j' · . \r"'"' ...-.
~ · The mouot.ain wall on the right aa vou
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lr'lm ~etw~en the noble IXlOUDtiJ.Ds, I~ Utbu~a.cial advertt8ements ~o.L.B......Uif · · telliD~?; Wd..
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go lilQ()I'e -preclpitous than usoaJ, aud a series . .
&arle!,:eacli .of which wool~ ~ . regarded .else:J;IAir' gladly 'I •hould have explored ·It a11; lraced
of small glaciers a seen aloo~r the top of itt:x:~ t. •'J
.Ocre\&8 a ·grand glaater,; oonv.ergt:nr -trom Ita 8tr4ama of water and ~ treams of lee, and en- · •
. t®diDg their blne~ crevassed snoots over the
· J1-ghf, and left from a fountain set. fae-ln the
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u 'f l1ere 1JJ your lost friend," aald the !ndlan,s .
the te!'mintll moraln~, through patches of
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born w1th' _
rtord, and sends oft arilall bergs into a lske. •
<Way down. On tbe opposile side of ·tb..;t bav ,
&:bur._c..rlng uproar, they aald, Yonrfr~end has
a'he whlls of its tributary c!Ulyons are remaka- r
j fiom be~ there \6 a small stde bay abon\ three
'lc:l c;.: 1• • umLnm (goO<l heart) ,hear-! . He _1& firing ·
l>ly jagged and · biJ!b, cut in a red variegated '
• 1 anUca deep, ultb. a abowy group nf glacier,b~ ~.:t.-.~ una in your honor.'
.-ock, ptobably elates. On tire way back to the ·
J J>eariDg moontatn! ·· ba.ck. of it.
Everywhel'e
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~rlo: h~J~~h~~~e~~ J~emh~~fe~~~:~ fa~~
ef«e tbts new it bounded by comparatlvelv low
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eoorol=! n to IJ?Bke an ooUine sketck, B?d tJ;len ..
Ill)~ ~~~ lhe Inoians to htunen -blck.some stx miles.
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J· bo._n· .\vltb a ~-pole to .fJl1sh· astde1:ho-·. sm.a~ler
·CJ.atD arm, c:ont.ractcd between stupendous walla
··
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aruak two thun6&lld feet de~p· or more, th11t
f -~p··~.- ~ jilled the fiord when there was only one Sum
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· 'J)um elacter••. How beauillul' are · the· gardens
How Nature ·W orlu in Ioy SoU tude•·· !
of, thle gloflone leinple-the ftowers , and ferne
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the Ut:illt l wu".awakened by the ;\

l>ea~of.'the- spent euda;Ot berg·wavea against

1

eouoted t.werit.J·fhre trom the canoe. Probably
&he drainage of -fifty er more pours Ln.to thia1
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!Ill• aide ot. WJ tent, thl)ligb. i had loaeled my- ~":': ·
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anonota1os1.bat s~lld - back. in Uwi.B'lde canyons,
'"Wbere the. cootinuilf of the walls is broken.
1SQme : otJlr!ee aide cnnyons are cut down to'
rhe . - leve}. ot -tbe · wnter ·~od reach fnr b~,
mpening,.,:vtew• ·Q.i-.&Ql.PASii.LD~.Stny~ an.Q. -.!Ht&..
~--W:to ponpa. of glacier t!)onUftos -tb.fn
' f(ive · rise to many a.- nobl& stream; whtle all.
' lllong the tops of tne- walls-on bo&b. sides &a~all~
~ladera are aeen. atlll _,~!Y ._cp:tg~ :
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too wtu sleep now and eat to--morrow. i·

:tlr~~b-!(fa:~rn~:U!:~~lh!a~a~~~~~gr;t~r~.~{..yi,~ ..,-:,
lllo~n: . Tbe boulders seemed t<l make a tafr h- ·!

Otf•tomt ot.ihB narroW benchee and tables Gf
the walls -rowe of spruce trees and tw(}oleafed
pine are growin·g, and patches· of conaiderabl~
~ize are fouudoo the spreadin'l· basee of those
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':b~-:~~~~ ~:rl::r o-&:. ~~~i;d ~~~~~;:hg:
mngull"r boulden and It waa hard' to find a. _plaee . · ~· ·.
mmongJhem, howev.er small. , to lle on. The
- ~ndianslaidtiown iu the cacoe to go.ard a_g;alnat
· drifting lea; after asiistJ.ne- me to set my
liOme riort of way among tbe stones, well ba.ck
J>eyood_reach ·of tbtl tide. I .asked them 'M
Jbey.were retuming to t.ne ca.oot! if they werer
.
IJ.Ot go.tng to eat -sometbinR". They answered -j _,.
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tboS!\lOUliiOIUbe$0 :miles Cf clce !n<<> tho ,
ttonJ.I• vlalble. Pilihinl< our way elowly\hroagw, 1
c.be · p~cked be~; and puolng pnlnt' after point,: !
aooldilg e'Rerly_~~rward; it ts etill out of slgb&.:
C11\.0ff by other~ projec~g ~sse.s, ~ow~~
iwi:Ucti 1-urged my wa.y, eo}O'lna' &he -..tx\laor;.
aUoary g'!&ndenr ef the wUd unftnisll~d YoJSemtte. Domes s.well · aga~.uat. the sky 10 One
lines a1 lott:r and M perfect in form aa those of \
lb.e CaUtofnl&: V~ey, and rock' fronts stand for"WWrd,-aseheel1 timhaa nobly ak No Ic.e:wqrk
aht.U-bave aver seen aur{ tuac'&thJJ.. elther m tb& _
w:qao;nlludo ,of tuo ·featur,88 oe ·e,II\"'tiven!'_"• of
eo.mpoaltion.
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beaut.y of the bergs o.9 the sunlig"lll.. :me!lmce1
brcmgb thetr 1flDLrmeruble ~ogles in l'Rtobo:v
The tlliunest Jance·slltt.~· cd cd1,;es were
tipfJCd willl\ radtutlng(o-necdlcd 'Of silYet-.~ , Soon
a llgbt · breeZe ~p r aug:_ up. :uJd dancing llf>·
Epunl! l<'s on tho water mh•gled-- ~eir- "glo r .r of
:u)lbt with thnt burning on ti.H.lllngles of tbe 1ce.
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of the . fc~:nt!l\a , . ~
~1".._~, or J'eceotly cxpo~od to tbe air by torn- ':.1
mg-oTer. But in :lll of lllcu1, old and new, .:·. ;
there are azure cave!\ and rifts of inc.ff.\ble ·-:-:..beauty, in wl.iicll the purest. toccs of ligbt pul&e
'
and '!IJimmel' lovely nod untainted as llllything
·

I c.n~~:~~~~·e t~lnn~ vf'i;~-~ pre·
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i
e.enled a little- tollacco to Ebe bead men as·au ~ - :
e;.rprcesion of regards, while Cbev gave ns a few : - ~
:;:rooked salmoJ¥ --titer· puttintr many qucs· .··-.:
uous conctroinl! ~Y exploration o_f their bay, ~ :
und bluntly decllll'jng their disbelief in tlle icebusin~s.
·
.
About 9 o'clock we arrivP.d at the Gold camp,
-wlierc we found Mr. Youn!? ·rendy to g9 on witb
us to-morrow morniD!?, and ·thus enCit two of
. . the brlghteJt and b~~t.-of ~ I my ~J6~.: ~~~~-
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